
16 Chaffers Street, Morley, WA 6062
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

16 Chaffers Street, Morley, WA 6062

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 390 m2 Type: House

Kelly Jones

0893773336

https://realsearch.com.au/16-chaffers-street-morley-wa-6062
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-jones-real-estate-agent-from-jones-co-property-bassendean


$738,000

In search of a contemporary and perfectly situated residence in Morley? Built in 2016, Chaffers St is an exquisite Dale

Alcock 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom treasure with a study that offers the complete package. From its stylish and modern

interior, 31c high ceilings in many rooms, bespoke lighting, and convenient nearby amenities, this property stands as an

absolute gem!  Interior Elegance: Step into the luxury as you explore the immaculate interior of this home with drapes

and sheer window fittings throughout. With a modern fit out that's sure to impress, you'll find comfort and style in every

corner. The reverse cycle air conditioning ensures you're cozy year-round and the water filtration system throughout is an

example of the high-quality fittings and fixtures all through the home.  Home Theatre: Love movie nights? This property

comes complete with a home theatre space, where you can enjoy your favorite films in the comfort of your own home.

Outdoor Space: Enjoy the outdoors and it's gorgeous landscaped backyard. The alfresco area is perfect for relaxing or

entertaining, with the added bonus of a small shed for extra storage.  Convenience at Your Doorstep: This property is

situated in a prime location, with easy access to public transport, making your daily commute a breeze. You're also in close

proximity to Beechboro Shopping Centre, ensuring you're never far from everything you need. And, with both primary &

high schools nearby, it makes this home the perfect family-friendly location. Peace of mindThe property has an alarm

with remote access via your phone, CCTV cameras and security screens on doors and windows so you have absolute

peace of mind while you are on holidays.  Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to own your dream home in

Morley!For more information on 16 Chaffers St, Morley, please contact Kelly Jones on 0480 039 293 or visit our website

for more details This property won't be on the market for long, so act fast! Your dream home at 16 Chaffers St, Morley,

awaits you. Don't let this opportunity slip through your fingers.


